This paper describes the rate of return to education in Indonesia. The purpose of this paper was to determine how the trend of return to education from 1993 to 2007. By using Mincer equation, we analyzed return to education in Indonesia with using Indonesia Family Life Survey (IFLS) data collected in 1993, 1997, 2000, and 2007. Mincer specification linked between income and education. Income used in this paper was real income of a person who works. The estimation of the rate of return to education started by separating each year data. Then, it used pool data by adding year variable and multiplication variable between year and education. Estimation was also carried out by comparing between men and women. Further, estimation was divided into two age cohorts, young cohort and old cohort. All the results of estimation indicated a decreasing rate of return, the greatest decrease occurred on men with old cohort.
Introduction
Education plays a role in increasing a person's income. Individuals with high education tend to have greater income compared with individuals with low education when entering the market of labor. High income makes individual welfare increased. Increased individual welfare is also expected to improve the welfare of society. Mankiw, Romer and Weil (1992) mentioned the importance of the role of education in increasing the welfare of the country.
The relationship between individual's education and income has been widely demonstrated in numerous studies. Education is individual's investment at the school age and they will get return when entering into the workplace. The amount of private return gained by someone from educational investment is generally known as return to education.
Indonesia through 6 years of compulsory education program began in 1984 attempts to improve the quality of education in the society. This program is started by the construction of SD Inpres (Presidential Instruction for the establishment of rural public schools) in 1973. Since the issuance of Presidential Instruction No. 1 of 1994 on the Implementation of Compulsory Elementary Education, then the compulsory education increases to 9 years. Currently, the issue about increasing education to 12 years compulsory education is being raised. This government program is expected to increase school participation rates (Angka Partisipasi Sekolah/APS) and the quality of public education. Table 1 shows the distribution of education in Indonesia in the age between 15-65 years old based on data IFLS1, IFLS2, IFLS3, and IFLS4. These data show the increasing quality of education as seen from years of education. The median value of distribution of education in Indonesia has increased from the level of elementary school (6 years) in 1993 to the level of junior high school (9 years) in 2007. Source: IFLS 1993 IFLS , 1997 IFLS , 2000 IFLS and 2007 The purpose of this paper is to explain how the value of return to education from year to year in Indonesia. It is based on an increase in APS and an increase in the average years of education based on IFLS data. The author wants to determine whether the increase in the quality of education as seen from the school duration in providing the influence for an increase/decrease in the rate of return to education. Some researches on changes or trend of return to education that have been examined provided the result which tended to decrease (Fersterer and Winter-Ebmer, 2003; SelzLaurière and Thélot, 2004) . The different result was shown by Xiaohao and Suhong (2013) where the value of rate of return to education was getting increase. While Purnastuti, Miler, and Salim (2013) found evidence of an increased rate Jurnal Ekonomi Pembangunan, 17 (1), Juni 2016, 62-73 of return to education from 1993 to 2007 with using IFLS 1 and IFLS 4 data for higher education and a decrease of other educational levels. These motivate the author to find out more about how the trend of return to education in Indonesia from 1993 , 1997 , and 2007 . Blundell, Dearden, and Sianesi (2001 stated that there were three different sides in defining the return of education, namely: private return, social return and labor productivity return. In the other writing of Blundell, Dearden, Goodman, and Reed (2000) , there were three categories of benefits or return of higher education, namely: private financial return, private non-financial return, and social return. The author focus only on the private return expressed in the form of individual's earning or focus on private financial return. Private return is return of education as a person's decision making to invest in human capital and explain the level of return on the investment.
Analysis of demand for education is developed from the concept of human capital pioneered by Gary Becker, Jacob Mincer and Theodore Schultz. According to the theory of human capital, education is an investment of the current resource expected to bring benefits in the future. Model of estimation development of return to education used as a benchmark by most researchers is a model made by Mincer (1974) . Harmon, Oosterbeek, and Walker (2003) explained how Mincer model was formed. Theory of human capital assumes that education (S) is chosen to maximize the present value from the flow of future income (W), until retirement period (T), after it is deducted by the cost of education (cs). When S is optimum, PV in the S school year will be equal to the cost of S school year, so as to obtain the equation:
(1) 
or (4) The equation means that the return of S school year is approached by the difference in the log wage/income between S and S-1 school years. In simple term, we can estimate the return of school by seeing how the log of income varies in the school years.
The empirical approach of framework of human capital theory in the form of function is commonly known as earnings function in the form:
( 5) where is the individual income i, describes a size of school year of individual i, and is experience size.
is a set of variables that are assumed to influence earnings, and is a disturbance that represents a variable that cannot be measured explicitly, it is assumed to be independent with and . Equation (5) is a modification of the basic Mincer equation. Psacharopoulos (1994) recorded the relative differences in human capital (knowledge and skills) that were higher in developing countries compared to developed countries. The rate of return of education for developing countries was higher than in developed countries (Psacharopoulos, 1981 (Psacharopoulos, , 1994 . This statement is supported by a summary of some researches on the value of return to education of Bils and Klenow (2000) . Fersterer and Winter-Ebmer (2003) used micro data in 1981-1997 to see the evolution trend of the rate of return to education in Austria. They found evidence of a trend that tended to decrease from return to education. The average return decreased from 10 percent in 1981 to 7.4 percent in 1997 for men, while for women decreased from 11.4 percent to 8 percent. This decrease was not due to changes in the sample design or a decrease in the willingness of a person to reveal his/her earning in the survey, but due to the decrease of return to education, especially at the university level. Fersterer and Winter-Ebmer used a simple method to make easy in comparing with the other researches. According to Fersterer and WinterEbmer, a simple method measured the return to education as a whole because all indirect influences of education (e.g. selection of work field and companies with the best reputation) on income were considered as a result of education itself directly.
Other research on trend returns to education was conducted by Selz-Laurière and Thélot (2004) . Selz-Laurière and Thélot observed trend returns to education for thirty five years in France. They evaluated the impact over the time on income from the duration of school and experience, besides they compared between women and men, and between the public and private sectors. Their research result proved the decrease of return to education for more than 20 years and the next fifteen years was relatively stable. The model used by Selz-Laurière and Thélot (2004) was a simple model of earning function involving the duration of education and experience in the form of a third-degree polynomial.
Silles (2007) with the data of General Household Survey for women and men in U. K. in 1985-2003 found the decreasing value of return to education for women and the increasing value for men. Silles added educational qualities at Mincer equation and used age cohort. The conclusion obtained for men with all educational qualities was that young men have the increasing value of return, while old men were relatively stable. While for women with educational qualifications that were not too high was obtained the result that young women had decreasing value and old women was stable. While the women with high educational qualifications both for young and old women had the decreasing value.
Xiaohao and Suhong (2013) used Urban China data in 1988, 1995, and 2002 to observe the trend of return to education. They found that the return value was relatively lower than the average return in the world. However the rate of return to education showed the increasing value from year to year.
Research Method
The basic model of human capital income of Mincer (1974) : (6) where the parameter of is interpreted as rate of return from additional years of education. The model of human capital is estimated separately from 1993, 1997, 2000 and 2007. The model of human capital is also estimated for all data and included additional variable of years dummy and interaction variable of years dummy in education. The specification becomes: where T is the year when the observation is conducted. Multiplication variable between education and years of trend to test whether there is a significant long-term difference in return over time. Equation (7) refers to the model used by Silles (2007) .
Separation data between men and women are also conducted to see whether there are differences in the trend of return between men and women. In addition, the use of age cohort is carried out to distinguish between young and old women, or young and old men. Cohort is divided into the age under 40 years old and above 40 years old.
Result and Discussion
Data used in this research were obtained from IFLS 1993 IFLS , 1997 IFLS , 2000 IFLS , and 2007 . IFLS is a large-scale longitudinal observation of the individual and household level to survey socialeconomy and health. The criteria used are workers aged between 15 years old to 65 years old, have the latest education data, and no longer attending school.
The dependent variable used by the author is income per year. Income per year is obtained from a questionnaire with the question: "How much salary/wages or net income (salary, bonuses and allowance) for 12 months?" or "how much net profit earned on the job for 12 months?". The reason why the author does not use hourly earnings is because there is no question that directly leads to the hourly earnings in the questionnaire. The author needs to involve several other questions in the IFLS questionnaire to get the question of hourly earnings. However, if this is carried out, the author worries that it will lead to bias due to measurement error. The earning in this paper is the earning earned from work. This information is obtained in IFLS questionnaire Book 3A Section TK.
Variable of education uses the measurement of length/duration of a person in completing school (in year). This measurement is consistent with human capital theory. Data of school length in IFLS can be found in Book 3A section DL. The explanation of education duration in this research is consistent with IFLS questionnaire and the rules of education. The result is presented in Table 2 . Variable of experience is the number of years from the beginning of work as measured through approach , where is the age in years of data collection, is school duration, and is early age in school. Variable of experience with this approach is commonly called as the potential experience. Variable of age refers to book 3A, school duration is consistent with education variable, while early age in school is 7 years consistent with the rules of educational age on education system in Indonesia.
The average real income tends to rise except in 2000 which decrease due to the financial crisis that began in 1998. There are significant differences in the average of income between men and women. Variable of education as measured by the number of school years increases from year to year. The average of year of schooling in 1993 is 5.72 years and 8.44 years in 2007. The differences between men and women education is quite significant in 1993, but the difference is less significant in 2007. Detail information can be seen in Appendix 1.
Result of Analysis
The result of return to education with using equation (6) The separation between men and women with using equation (6) The detail information can be seen in Table 3 and  Table 4 . Note: Dependent variable is income in year. The first line indicates coefficient value where the sign *** is significant 1%, ** is significant 5% and * is significant 10%. The second line indicates error standard.
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The use of young and old age cohort shows that young age cohort has greater value of return to education than old age cohort. For example, young age cohort has rate of return of education of 17.3 percent, while old age cohort is 14.8 percent in 1993. Men with young cohort have greater return value than men with old cohort, likewise for women. Detail information can be seen in Table 5 . The estimation result (7) with a pool of data also shows the trend of rate of return to education that are decreasing from year to year (see coefficient of educ*year). A decrease in rate of return for men is 1.2 percent, while for women is 0.9 percent. More results are shown in Table 6 .
The increase in income is 9.5 percent per year. The increase in income is greater for men than women. The increase in income is 11.8 percent for men while 6.7 percent for women. All the increase in income is significant at 1 percent. The estimation results of rate of return to education with pool data and cohort are shown in Appendix 3. Old Cohort shows a tendency of a greater decreasing trend than young cohort. A decreasing trend of return on men is greater than on women either in old or young cohort.
Based on the age cohort, there is a high increase in income in old cohort. The increase in income is 15.3 percent for old cohort while 2.1 percent for young cohort. There is a high increase in income in men old cohort. The increase in income is 19.1 percent for men old cohort while 10.8 percent for women old cohort.
Conclusion
Some researches on trend return to education generally provide empirical evidence of the decreasing level of return to education from year to year. This indicates that quality of education in the labor market is increasing (Silles, 2007) .
Empirical results of this paper show the trend of return to education that is also decreasing. These results are consistent with some researches in other countries such as the research of Fersterer and Winter-Ebmer (2003) in Austria, SelzLaurière and Thélot (2004) in France, and Silles (2007) in UK. The decreasing trend occurred in both men and women, these results are consistent with the empirical result of Winter-Ebmer (2003) . When the result is compared between men and women, then the greatest decrease occurs on men. The use of age cohort shows that old men have the greatest decrease.
This result implies that the quality of education in the labor market has increased and there is gender inequality in the quality of education in Indonesia.
Disadvantage of this paper is the use of assumption that bias resulting from unobserved variable is considered constant each year, so that the magnitude of bias is considered the same from year to year. Due to the purpose of this research is determining the trend of rate of return, then the method used is Ordinary Least Square (OLS). Some researchers also used this method such as: Fersterer and Winter-Ebmer (2003) , SelzLaurière and Thélot (2004) , and Silles (2007 Note: Dependent variable is income in year. The first line indicates coefficient value where the sign *** is significant 1%, ** is significant 5% and * is significant 10%. The second line indicates error standard.
